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Cn IE SS.

(To (Jorrespondenits0.)

Bzgr MÂxrrî.-Yoin have agaiin corne dread.
_fully near tho solution of our Problcm.

CLOVERFIELD.-Strangely enough, Enigma 25
can bc solved in the 2tipulatcd nuinher ot juoves,
altlioughi by error White's R occupies Q Kt GUi,
instead of K Kt 6th. WVe recoiend you to try
this enigma ais anxended.

M. T. Hl.-Totally incorrect.

CÂROLUS.-Your advcrsary %vas perfectly jus.
tifind iii enforcing the mIle " touchi and mnove."
TFe lav regarding this question stands as follows:
"'A piece or pawn toue/ted nmust be playcd, un-
less, at the nmoment of touching it, the player s:îy
"J'adoube," or î'tords te t.hat effect; but if a

piece or paon, bc displaced or overturned by acci-
dent, it may bc restored Io ils place."

Solutions to Problcmn 6, by J. B.,G. P., J.II.R.,
and l>aivn are correct; ail others arc wrong.

Solutions to Eunigmas in our last by Clovcrticld,
Amy, auîd Paîwn are correct.

EiuiAT..-Eiia: 25. For "'R ait Q Rt Gth"
read ',R ait K Rt th2'1

On paxge543, col. 1. BI.aicls26th moi-e, for" K
to lus 21id" rcad "11K te his B 2nd ";-Col. 2.
Blacks 16th inove, for "'K to Q R sq. read "IK
to Q B sq."

'On page 544, in net (k) to Gaine IV., for "«Net
Kt, takes Kt on accouiut of33, Q to K. R 8th (ch)
followced by Q R to X 2iidl (ch)" read " Not Rt
takes Kt on accoutit of 33, Q to K R Sth (ch)
followed by KR to K sq. (clIý,) &c.»~

SOLUTION TO Pitnainis NO. VI.

WHITE.

I. R to K 8SUa (cil)
!%. Q to K B Stli (Clh)
3. B to Q 4tlî (cli)
4. B mates.

1. B takes P (eh)
S. Q te K R 5th (ch)
4..Q mates.

S. Q te K~ B SUs (ch)
4. Q mates.

(ta) Should K take

IILACE.

Kt taukes R or(A)
Q inîterposes
Kt interpozes

(A)
K te Kt 2nd
K to B 2nd or (B)
K to B Srd

(B3)
K te Rt Srd (a>
K takes B

B, or roveonRK B Srd,
mate would ensuxe nu2xt Move.

PROBLEM NO. VII.

By .9lr. George .Palmer.
BILACIc.

'IVIIITiF.

Whlile to play and mate in four moues.

ENIGMAS.

N2o. 26. By lIeu. Mf Bolton.
WIIITE.-K at Q B 3rd; R at Q Kt 'lth; Fi

at Q B li and Q Kt Gth.
BLACK.- ait Q B 401.

1V/tue to play and mate iîî t/iree moves.

No. 27. Froin t/he Sc/iaclizeilt utîg.
WIIITE.-K atKU B sq ; Q ît X R 7; Rs* at K

B 4th and KC 5th; Bs ait K Kc GUi and Q ft h;
Kts at Q2nd and Q R 4th; P at K Kt 12rd.

BLAcL.-K at Q B sq; Qait Q B 77th ; R atQ
2nd; B at K Srd; Kts at Q 5th and Q Kt 3rd;
P at Q Kt 2nd.

W'/tite to play and mate in tlîrec moues.

TORONTO CHESS CLUB.
The first annual meetin.- of this society wati

held at the roonis of the club on the evL-niug of
the Srd ultime, the President (Professer Cherri-
man) in the chair. The Secretary read the re-
port for the ycar just endcd, from which it appear-
ed tlîat upwards of Lliirty gentlemen had. heen
enrolled as -members during the year, of whom
twenty-two still rcmained on the books, th~e ré-

mainder having lef t Toronto to rcside else'î here.
A balance appcared at the credit of the club,
which, for the flrst ycar of its existence, wae
decicd raost satisfactory, and the second yeau
commenced with the admision of several new
members, so we.have every reason to expcct tha:
this society will finally succeed.

We ialte room for the latter part of the report,
complaining of the very scaut attendance of inem-


